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Mr. Kenneth Rosenthal
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893 West Street
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Dear President Rosenthal:
I write to inform you that at its meeting on April 12, 2019, the New England
Commission of Higher Education considered the report submitted by
Hampshire College and took the following action:
that the report submitted by Hampshire College be accepted;
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that, because the Commission has reason to believe that Hampshire
College may no longer meet the standards on Organization and
Governance and Institutional Resources, the College be given an
oppmiunity to show cause at tbe Commission's May 2019 retreat
meeting why the institution should not be placed on probation or why
its accreditation should not be withdrawn·
that the College submit a show-cause report by May 21, 2019 that
demonstrates how it meets the standards on Organization and
Governance and Institutional Resources and includes the following:
1. an update on the search for a permanent president;
2. minutes of the meetings of the Board of Trustees and committees
of the Board of Trustees since April 1, 2019;
3. a statement from the Board of Trustees about its plans for the future
of the College;
4. a cha.ii indicating the munber of employ es by category including
faculty, admissions fond-ra.i sing student services and other
categories employed by Hamp hire College in FY2019 and
exp cted to b employed in FY2020;
5. a budget-to-actual comparison and projection for FY2019;
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6. the FY2020 budget, including assumptions;
7. projected total enrollment for Fall 2020, including assumptions;
.8. a fundraising plan (2-3 pp.) for FY2020, including goals, strategies, and projected
staffing to support the plan's obj cfrves;
9. a teach-out plan to indicate how the institution would ensure an orderly teach out of
students who may be unable to complete their education at Hampshire College;
10. any additional i.nJormati.on that helps establ ish the institution is compliant with the
standards on Organization and Gov ~rnance and fnsfituNonal Resources including that
the College is financially stable and has realistic goals and plans to maintain its
financial stability;
that the interim president and chi f financial officer of the institution, as weU as
repres ntatives of the leadership of the Boa.rd of Trust es. be requested to attend the showcause bearing on Thursday, May 30 2019.
The Commission gives the following reasons for its action.
The report subm itted by Hampshir allege was accepted because it wa generally responsiv to
the ommission' request of May 4 201 8. The ommission is gratified to learn of the progres
the institution bas made in impl ementing initiatives to assess and improv its Division II and
Division III experiences.
However the C mmission bas grave concerns about the gov rnance and financial stability of
Hampshire allege. At the time the ommi.ssion reviewed the institution's report the president
of the College and several memb rs of the Board of Trustees, including the chair ofth Board had
res igned. These r signations followed a period or considerab le upheaval on campus prompt d by
the announcement that the Co ll ege would 'be seeking a lon g-term partnership in pursuit of a
sustainable future," and the subsequent announcement that the institution would, in 1~a11 20 I 9,
enroll only thos app licants who had been accept d through early decision and those who had been
accepted for Fall 20 18 and deftmed their enro llment. As noted in the 'allege s report, these
decisions were made in response to a fow·-year pattern of 'd clining nrollment suppressed
re enue and low retention' and the inability of the ollege to achieve the goals of the Financial
Sustainability Plan adop ted by the allege in 20 17. pecifically from FY2016 to FY20 19
enro llment de ·lined from l 333 to 1 120; ann ual op •rating revenue decreased from $57 mil li on to
$48 million; and retention rates dropped slightly fr m 82% to 79%. Hamp hfre has al o
experienced increa ·es in its Iirst-y ar and overal.l discount rates, from 49% to 60% and from 43%
l 55% respectively, from 2014 to 2018. Whil the ollege expects to ffset a $5.4 million deficit
in FY2019 lb.rough a combination of expense reductions and a 'one-time divid nd from its
endowment multi-y as budget projections indicate the deficit will reach $9 million by FY2022.
Th report acknow ledges the hallenges Hampshire face in attempting to increa e revenue
thsough fundraising 'given the need for an infusion of approximately $30 million in operating
support and the re, lity that unrestrict d gi ing i i11 the range of $2 million per year.'' As candidly
noted in the ollege ' s rep rt the campus climate has d teriorated significan tly" in li ght of the
decision not to admit an entering class in Fall 20 l9 as w~U as the 'impending layoffs' that the
institution has deemed will be necessary. The Commission i c ncerned that these layoffs will
further imperil the oUege's ability to offer high-quality academic programs and to maintain the
services and the ' wealth of activities .... focused on building community resi.lience, and support"
it provides for its students.
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Given tbe information presented in the College's reporl we find that conditions exist at Hampshire
College lhat gjve Lhe ommission reason to beli ve that the institution may no longer meet its
standard on Organization. and Governance and Tn tilutional Resources. We ask that Lhe allege
how cause why the instituti n should not be placed on probation or have its accreditation
with drawn for failure to meet these tandard :
The institution has a system of gov mane that facilitat the accomplishment of its
mission and purposes and supports institutionaJ ef:fecliveness and integrity. Tb.rough its
organizational design and governan e tructure, the institution creates and s ustai ns ,m
environment that encourages teaching l arning service scho larship, and wh re
a.ppr priate, r sear h and creative activity. Jt dernonstrates administrative capacity by
assuring pro ision f support adequate for the appropriate functioning of each
organizational component. The institution bas sufficient independenc from any other
entity to be- held accountable for rneeting the om mission s Standards for Accreditation
Organization and Go ernance Statement ftbe Standard).
T he institution has sufficient human financial info1mation, phys·i al and technological
resources and capacity to support its mission . Through periodi valuati n, the institution
demonstrate that it resources are ufficient to sustain the quality of its e lucat ional
progtam and to support institutional improvement now and in the foreseeable future. The
institution demonstrat s, thr ugh verifiable internal and external evidence, its financial
capa ity to graduate its enterjng class. Tbe institution administers its re ources in an ethical
manner and assUTes effective syst ms of enterprise risk management, regulatory
compliance, internal controls, and contingency management (institutional Resources,
Statement of the Standard).
Pri r to placing Hampsh:iT College on probation or withdrawing Lhe College's accreditation, tbe
ommission will provid an opportunity for the institution l how cause why th a ti n should
not be taken. As noted in the policy reforenc d below, this opportunity' will be sch duled fr the
next Commission meeting but in no case longer than two Commission meetings. The burden of
proof shall rest with the institution."
onsistent with our poljcy on Range and Meaning f 'ommiss ion Acti ns Affecting lt1stitutional
Slatus (enclosed) , t he Commission will place th College n probation if it determines that the
failw·e to meet on or more ta□ dards represents a c ndition lhat can be remedied by the institution
wiU1in the time period allowed," which, in the case of Hampshire College is two year . The
Commission will withdraw the accreditation of the ollege if it ' finds that the instilution is not
meeting one or more Standard fo r Accreditation and that this non-compliance is fundamental to
the institution's integrity or it ability to come into ompliance within the two-yem· period." If the
Commission finds that the institution does meel the standards on Organization and overnance
and Institutional Resources, it will continue Hampshire
lleg in accreditation and determine
further monitoring.
Hampshire College may appeal the Commission's decision to place lh institution on probation or
withdraw accreditation. Until the appeals process is completed, the institution's status is
unaffected.
The show-cause report will afford the College an opportunity to provide evidence that it is in
compliance with the standard n Organization and Governance and Institutional Resources. The
'om.mission asks for the information requested above so lhal it may letermine whether Hampshire
College meets the standards cited above and a explicated through the numbered paragraphs
referenced below:
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The [governing] board . . . reflects the areas of competence needed to fulfill its
responsibilities (3 .4 ).
The board systematically d velops, ensures, and enhances its own effectiveness through
rientation prnfo ional devel pment and periodic evaluation. Its rol and functions are
ffectively carried out through appropriate committees and meetings (3.8).
The board appoints and periodically reviews the performance of the chief executive officer
whose full-time or m~jor responsibility is to the institution (3.10).
The hief xecutive of-ficer through an appr pri.ate administrative slructure, effectively
manages the institution so as to frilfi ll its purposes and objectives and e tablishes the means
to asses the e.ffectivenes · of tbe institution. The chief executive officer manages and
allocates resources in keeping with institutional purposes and objectives and assesses the
effectiveness of the institution. The chief executive officer assures that the institution
employs faculty and staff sufficient in role, number, and qualifications appropriate to the
institution's mission, size, and scop (3.12).
The institution employs sufficient and qualified personnel to fulfill its mission (7 .1 ).
Th instituti n pre erves and enhances avai lable financial re ourc s sL1fficient to support
its mission. [t manag_es its financial resou rces and allocates th min a way that reflects it
mj ion and purposes. It d m nstrate the ability to respond to financial emergencies and
unforeseen circumstances (7.4).
The institution is financially stable. Ostensible financial stability is not achieved at the
e p nse of educational quality. Its stabiUty and viability are not unduly dependent upon
vulnetable financial resow·ces or an historically narrow base of support (7.5).
The institution's multi-year financial plann.ing is realistic and r fleets the capacity of the
institution to depend on identified sou rces of revenue and ensmc the advancement of
educational quality and services f r tudents (7.6).
The in titution and its governing board regularl y and systematically rnview the
effectivene s of the institution's financial aid policy and practices in advancing the
inst1ta1ion s mission and helping to ensure that the institL1ti n emolls and suppotts the
student body it seeks to serve (7.10).
The in titut.ion establishes and implements its budget after appropriate consultation with
relevant constituen ie in acco rd wiU1 reali sti overall planning that provides for the
appropriate integration of a ademic, student service fiscal, development, information
technology and physi al resource priorities to advance its educational objectives (7.13).
The institution's financial planning, including contingency plaru1ing, is integrated with
overalI planning and evaluation proce.sses. The institution demonstrates its ability to
analyze its financial condition md understand the opportunitie and constraints lhat wi.11
inlluence its financial conditi n and acts accordingly. It reallocates resources as nee ssa:ry
to achieve its purposes and objective . The institution implements a realistic plan for
addressing issues raised by the exi t nee of any operating deficit (7.14).
The request that Hampshire College include as part of its show-cause response a teach_-out plan to
indicat b w the institution would ensure an order.ly teach out f students who may not be able to
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complete their education at Hampshire College is consistent with our standard on The Academic

Program:
When programs are eliminated or program requirements are changed the institution makes
appropriat arrangements for enrolled students so that they may complete their eclucalion
wiU1 a minimum of liswption 4.9).
The ommission would like tor ceive the Colleges show-cause response by May 21, 2019. We
ask that you send four (4) paper copies as well as an electronic copy (single, searchable pdf file).
The o llege's show-cause hearing will be held on Thursday, May 30, 2019. Separately we will
inform you of the Lime and location of the session.

Tn k eping witb the Commis i n s Policy on Public Disclosure of Information about Affiliated
Institutions encl sed h decision to asl Hampshire 'allege to show cause why it sh uld not be
placed on probati.on or have it accreditation withdrawn wiU be made public through a notice on
the ommission ' s website and a press release. [n addition you are expected to share this letter
with all of the institution's constituencies, and you are :free t release information about the
Commission's action to others. It is Commission policy to inform tbe cha irperson of the
institution's governing board of action on its accreditation status. In a few days we wil l send a
copy of this letter to Mr. Luis Hernandez.
As not d above because probati n and the withdrawal of accreditation are adverse actions,
Hampshire Coll ge may appeal the deci ion if made by the Commission. I am enclosing a copy
ofth · policy and procedw:e for appeals. A l o enclosed is a copy of the ommission's pro edure
for show-cause deliberations. Finally you will als find a copy f the ommission's policy n
Notification of Actions Affecting the Accreditation Status of Affiliated Institutions and Providing
Other lnformation. hould the ommi si 11 decide to place Hamp hire ollege on probation or
withdraw its accreditation the institution will b required to disclose this status, as specified in the
Commission's policy.
The Commission expressed appreciation for the report prepared by Hampshire a ll ege and hopes
that its preparation has contributed t instituti nal impr vement. It appreciates yow· cooperation
with tbe effort to provide public assurance of the quality of higher education in New England.
If you have any question about the Commission's action, please contact Barbara Brittingham,
President of the ommission.
Sincerely,

ow~ur

David Quigley
DQ/sjp
Enclosures
cc:

Mr. Luis Hernandez

